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TEXTE

Mona Baker, her self a dis tin guished fig ure in the field, co- editor not‐ 
ably of the 3- volume Rout ledge En cyc lo pe dia of Trans la tion Stud ies
and long known to ap pren tice trans lat ors for her pithy and in sight ful
course book In Other Words, here aims to pay trib ute to one of her
ment ors, Theo Her mans. A quote from the lat ter’s Lon don Uni ver sity
in aug ural lec ture serves as epi graph to the book, both cla ri fy ing the
choice of title and set ting the tone for what fol lows:

1

The rather smooth, un ruffled pic ture of trans la tion that I have just
painted has an ‘other’ to it, a more un set tling but also a much more
in ter est ing and in triguing side. The smooth, un ruffled pic ture may
be part of the con ven tional per cep tion and self- presentation of
trans la tion, but it pa pers over the cracks. I want to try and poke my
fin ger into at least some of these cracks. And the reason for doing so
lies in the re cog ni tion that trans la tion, for all its pre sumed sec ond ar ‐
i ness, de rives its force from the fact that it is still our only an swer to,
and our only es cape from, Babel.1

The fif teen chapters that make up this five- part volume, while ap‐ 
proach ing trans la tional is sues from widely dif fer ent sub ject mat ter,
all ac know ledge their debt to Her mans and share his com mit ment to
en visaging the act of trans lat ing first as a so cial pro cess with eth ical
and ideo lo gical im plic a tions, al ways en cod ing a sub ject po s i tion, em‐ 
bed ded in com plex and chan ging power re la tions, and thus re quir ing
his tor icisa tion from would- be ana lysts and self- reflexivity from
would- be prac ti tion ers. Baker’s in tro duct ory chapter gives an over‐ 
view of Her mans’s work, start ing from the widely cel eb rated, agenda- 
setting The Ma nip u la tion of Lit er at ure: Stud ies in Lit er ary Trans la‐ 
tion, first ed ited in 1985 and re prin ted in 2014. The work was key in
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in tro du cing de scriptiv ism to Anglo phone read ers but by 1999 Her‐ 
mans had already writ ten a de tailed crit ical as sess ment of the
paradigm he helped es tab lish with Trans la tion in Sys tems: De script ive
and System- Oriented Ap proaches Ex plained, which, Baker rightly
points out “gained wide pop ular ity be cause of the qual ity of Her‐ 
mans’s writ ing” (3). In ter woven into the dis cus sion of Her mans’s work
is an ac count of Baker’s own aca demic and in tel lec tual de vel op ment,
which re veals him as a rig or ous but be nign tu telary fig ure. Sum mar‐ 
ising his her it age, she points to “his vis ion for a broadly con ceived,
self- questioning dis cip line that is cul tur ally and polit ic ally aware and
cog niz ant of its own place in the world” (8).

The three chapters form ing part 1, “Trans la tional epi stem o lo gies” all
en gage with ca non ical trans la tion the ory source texts, to chal lenge
or “un settle” their premises. Rainer Guldin, in re vis it ing trans la tion as
meta phor, ana lyses two es says by Ber man, “De la trans la tion à la tra‐ 
duc tion” and “Le tra duc teur dans les filets de la métaphore” to cri‐ 
tique Ber man’s “defin i tional es sen tial ism” and “lin guistic de term in‐ 
ism” (18). He of fers an al tern at ive to what he sees as a du al istic ap‐ 
proach to source and tar get text by pro pos ing Mait land’s more fluid
con cep tu al isa tion of “threads of tex tual pos sib il ity” linked to gether
through the sub ject ive work of the trans lator. Ra fael Y. Schögler, first
makes clear his own com mit ment to trans-  epi stem o lo gies, defined
as “be liefs and prac tices of knowledge- making that re ject bin ary
think ing” (29) whilst es chew ing the too great im port ance given to na‐ 
tional, dis cip lin ary or lin guistic bound ar ies as they are not “par tic u‐ 
larly rel ev ant in cre at ing know ledge” (29). He takes as a case- study a
mul ti lin gual col lec tion of es says ad dress ing cur rent so ci etal and
polit ical de vel op ments, The Great Re gres sion, con ceived by a pres ti gi‐ 
ous Ger man pub lish ing house and in volving equally pres ti gi ous con‐ 
trib ut ors. Trans la tion was cent ral to the pro ject as each wrote in the
lan guage of her/his choice, but Schögler demon strates the con spicu‐ 
ous ab sence in the tex tual, peri- and epi tex tual ma ter ial, of any crit‐ 
ical think ing about trans la tion “as a prac tice, a form of knowledge- 
making, a pro cess of de cision mak ing” (31). He con cludes that “the
epi stemic con cep tu al iz a tion of trans la tional knowledge- making has
only just begun” (43). Kath ryn Batch elor con vin cingly “open[s] up a
fresh dis cus sion” (49) on the prox im ity of trans la tion to crit ical read‐ 
ing, via Genette’s sug ges tion in Par a textes that trans la tions are ne‐
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ces sar ily a com ment ary on the ori ginal. Through re work ing the no‐ 
tions of par a tex tu al ity and hy per tex tu al ity, Batch elor con cludes that
Genette’s vis ion of trans la tional hy per texts is es sen tially “neg at ive,
de form ing” (52) whereas Der rida’s un ex pec ted but en light en ing use of
four dif fer ent trans la tional hy per texts from Shakespeare in Les
Spectres de Marx of fers a more fruit ful and cre at ive ver sion of trans‐ 
la tion as an open- ended pro cess, viewed meta phor ic ally as “prism”
rather than “chan nel” (59).

Trans la tion his tory, the topic of part 2, is an emer gent area, mak ing
prac ti tion ers es pe cially sens it ive to epi stem o lo gical ques tions of pur‐ 
pose and dis cip lin ary home, which is re flec ted here. Hil ary Footitt
pre faces her con tri bu tion by in dic at ing two op pos ing vis ions, seem‐ 
ingly offered re spect ively by Pal grave Mac mil lan’s and Rout ledge’s
col lec tions on trans la tion his tory both cre ated in 2019. Put simply,
one fo cuses on en han cing know ledge of the his tory of trans la tion
stud ies, the other on how trans la tion can shed light on his tory by
mak ing its dis tinct ive con tri bu tion to the his tori ograph ical de bate.
Footitt dis misses this op pos i tion as un pro duct ive, re ify ing both his‐ 
tory and trans la tion, then, “chal len ging the archive” (67), pro poses a
form of his tor ical eth no graphy that changes both the focus of re‐ 
search and sources used. Her study of Al lied troops and French ci vil‐ 
ians in Nor mandy from June to Oc to ber 1944, uses a hy brid mix of
sources from past and present, to cap ture her ob ject “both at a spe‐ 
cific his tor ical mo ment, and also in sub sequent re- imaginings” (69).
Chris topher Rundle’s con tri bu tion, “Freid rich Wil helm’s tailor and
sig ni fic ance in trans la tion his tory”, ex amin ing the in tric a cies of de fin‐ 
ing a sig ni fic ant his tor ical event un equi voc ally rep res ents the second
po s i tion above:

4

...if we set aside the a pri ori im port ance that trans la tion his tor i ans
ac cord to lan guage and cul tural ex change there is no sig ni fic ant dif ‐
fer ence between trans la tion his tor i ans and other his tor i ans in terms
of the the or et ical is sues and meth od o lo gical choices they face; or
per haps it would be more ap pro pri ate to say that there shouldn’t be.
(81)

It would ap pear that there are as many ways of doing trans la tion his‐ 
tory as of doing his tory.
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The chapters fea tured in “Per form ing trans la tion”, fore ground re cep‐ 
tion, in en ga ging with con crete in stances of the ma ter i al ity of trans‐ 
la tions avail able to an audi ence. Gab ri ela Saldanha sug gests that in
lit er ary trans la tion “the no tion of per form ance cap tures more as‐ 
pects of the trans lator’s art than that of voice” (97) and aims to con‐ 
struct an an thro po lo gical the ory of per form ance. Based on three very
dif fer ent trans lated ver sions of Mercè Ro doreda’s La plaça del
Diamant she ar gues that trans la tion is more than just the skil ful use
of lit er ary lan guage or cre at ive problem- solving but “re quires the
con scious em bod i ment of double ness” (105). Dif fer ent out comes are
as so many pris matic re frac tions of the same ob ject. Saldanha’s
avowed aim is to po s i tion trans la tion within an art the ory that does
not auto mat ic ally un der mine it. A sim ilar in ten tion to en hance the
status of the pro fes sion un der lies Ger aldine Brodie’s “Gate keep ers
and stake hold ers: val or iz ing in dir ect trans la tion in theatre”. By pla‐ 
cing her prob lem atic firmly within the so cial arena of re l at ive power
re la tions, she demon strates how and why lit eral and in dir ect the at‐ 
rical trans la tion are re leg ated to sub or din ate po s i tions. She con‐ 
cludes that “the at rical lit eral trans la tion activ ity de serves greater vis‐ 
ib il ity, deeper un der stand ing of its role in the per form ance pro cess
and fuller ac know ledge ment of the ex pert ise and en gage ment of the
trans lat ors” (122). Karin Lit tau Media builds on two no tions cent ral to
Her mans’ think ing: that of trans la tion as ma nip u la tion and re writ ing,
then its cru cial role in shap ing lit er ary cul ture, to ana lyse Anne Car‐ 
son’s trans la tion of Catul lus’ poem 101, the elegy to his dead brother.
This be came Nox “a fold- out book in a box” (133), in cor por at ing Car‐ 
son’s private, hand- made scrap book, in memory of her own dead
brother. Lit tau Media re minds us how Car son be longs to a Ca na dian
fem in ist tra di tion that views trans la tion as a “wo man hand ling” (134) of
the text, flaunt ing signs of ma nip u la tion, and con cludes: “As a book ish
trans la tion that draws at ten tion to it self as book and as trans la tion,
Nox is em blem atic of chan ging at ti tudes to trans la tion” (134).

6

“Centres and peri pher ies” takes us to more cul tur ally dis tant con‐ 
texts, with dis cus sion in each case ar tic u lated around situ ations sug‐ 
ges ted by the spa tial meta phor, be they geo pol it ical, cul tural, or both.
Hep h z i bah Is rael’s com pel ling ac count shows how “un touch able”
Tamil Dalit writers have mo bil ized “of fens ive” lit er ary devices to
comic ef fect since the 1990s, in seek ing to chal lenge elit ist lit er ary
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and so cial struc tures in con tem por ary India. Scato lo gical hu mour,
swear ing, name- calling and mock ery, all writ ten in non stand ard oral
re gisters of Tamil, fig ure not ably in these lit er ary forms which, in
their ef fects, are cel eb rat ory and in clus ive for the so cially mar gin al‐ 
ised com munit ies they serve. Is rael’s the or et ical de vel op ment of fers a
new ap proach to the vexed ques tion of trans lat ing hu mour. Daniele
Monti celli and Eda Ahi provide a fas cin at ing in sight into trans la tion
and ideo logy by map ping the for tunes of Rus sian and Es to nian trans‐ 
lated ver sions of Italian Gi anni Rodari’s Ad ven tures of Cipollino. Little
known out side Italy, the “Onion boy” has been pop ular ized and vari‐ 
ously in stru ment al ised since the 1950’s, through out the So viet period
and up to the present day, with Ukrain ian polit ical pris oner Nadia
Savchenko cur rently ex hort ing fel low cit izens to “make a re volu tion,
and build Ukraine, your new home – read them the story of Cipollino”
(175). Seb nem Susam- Saraeva pro poses an eco fem in ist re- reading and
re- translation of the tra di tional Turk ish folk song “Kara To prak”, writ‐ 
ten by fel low Anato lian Aşık Vey sel Şatıroģlu. She ex plains how the
song came to sym bol ize love of the land, the local and the Anato lian,
gained re cog ni tion in Tur key within the con text of the state-  and
nation- building ef forts of the 1930s, and has been highly pop u lar ever
since, with nu mer ous Turk ish cov ers in a vari ety of genres. For
Susam- Saraeva, eco fem in ism of fers a “use ful and timely frame work”
(181) for consciousness- raising about the nat ural world, here by re vis‐ 
it ing the song and its Eng lish trans la tion, to chal lenge gender- 
specific rep res ent a tions of the earth and nature. The ori ginal and her
pro posed trans la tion are presen ted in an ap pendix.

No ser i ous over view of trans la tion today can af ford to ig nore the
massive pres ence of trans lated ma ter ial, much of it done by non- 
professionals, in cy ber space. “Di gital en coun ters” con cludes this
volume with two art icles that both provide a use ful form al isa tion of
so cial net work com munit ies, whilst rais ing count less ques tions, some
dis quiet ing, about their pur pose for users. Robert Neather ex am ines a
Buddhist on line dis cus sion forum as a dis curs ive and epi tex tual
space, un der lin ing the cent ral ity of trans la tion as a vec tor. F.
Wenger’s no tion of “com munity of prac tice” serves to es tab lish a ty‐ 
po logy of us ages, re veal ing how de bate about the qual ity of a trans la‐ 
tion can be come “a touch stone for po lem i ciz ing over the polit ics of
re li gion” (211) by rival sects. It is prob ably no co in cid ence that Jan
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NOTE DE FIN

1 Theo Her mans, “Trans la tion’s Other”, In aug ural lec ture, Uni ver sity Col lege
Lon don, 1996
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Buts’ corpus- assisted study also tackles a re li gious theme: that of
cre ation ist dis course from two web sites: Cre ation Min is tries In ter na‐ 
tional and Cre ation World view Min is tries. Buts uses Her mans’s com‐ 
plex form al isa tion of “equi val ence” to re veal how cre ation ist, anti- 
evolutionist dis course blurs the fron ti ers between sci entific state‐ 
ment and be lief, as in this ex ample: “The greatest sci ent ists in his tory
are great pre cisely be cause they broke with the con sensus. There is
no such thing as con sensus sci ence. If it’s con sensus, it isn’t sci ence.
If it’s sci ence, it isn’t con sensus. Period.” Buts’ con clu sion is chasten‐ 
ing: “If one con siders the the ory of evol u tion as no more than a nar‐ 
rat ive on offer in the mar ket place of ideas, ac cept ing its vera city be‐ 
comes less of an ob lig a tion” (228).

The pre ced ing re mark echoes un can nily back to the lim in ary quo ta‐ 
tion from Her man, find ing in trans la tion an an swer to, and es cape
from, Babel. Sim il arly, each of the art icles here shows how his often
in spir a tional writ ing has en riched their own think ing and the whole
book is a rich and thought- provoking cel eb ra tion of his in de pend ent,
non- elitist ap proach and con sid er able con tri bu tion to the field of
trans la tion stud ies. As Baker her self puts it: “More than any thing else,
it is this con fid ent, self- reflexive, crit ical and in clus ive vis ion which
con sti tutes the hall mark of his leg acy as a scholar and mentor to all
the con trib ut ors fea tured in this volume” (9).
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